ABSTRACT: This article reviews the various aspects of tannin, which is finding varied uses in leather industry and pharmaceutics.
INTRODUCTION
Tannin, a chemical constituent derived from plant origin, has been known to mankind since ancient times. Till to-day, Lignin and tannin are considered to be "Dark Continents" of science as a lot of work is required to understand their complete nature. It is rather difficult to define the term "tannin" in a concise way as used in plant chemistry; it is generally used to include a whole group of substances (as in galls) having specific physical and chemical constituents which are responsible for transforming fresh hide into impermeable non-rotting leather. The definition of tannin has been enlarged to cover a whole mass of constituents which give general phenolic reactions. The essential property of tannin is the ability to combine with proteins and other polymers such as pectin.
CLASSIFICATION
Generally tannins are water soluble phenolic compounds; they have molecular weight in between 500-3000, giving the usual phenolic reactions and have the special properties such as ability to precipitate alkaloids, gelatin, and other proteins. It is classified in two groups, namely, 
(i) CONDENSED TANNIN :
This tannin is certainly more important than hydrolyable tannin; much less is known about their structure and many aspects are yet to be elucidated (8) .
This type of tannin produces "tannin reds" while boiling with acid (1). Traditionally, most commercial sources of this type are heartwood of quebracho, bark of wattle. These have been used in leather process industries to get better types of quality leather.
(ii) HYDROLYSABLE TANNIN :
This is an ester of sugar and phenolic acids or their derivatives; the sugar is usually glucose, but in some cases polysaccharides have been identified (1, 9) . Acidic, basic or enzymatic hydrolysis often occurs spontaneously during extraction or purification (6) . This type or tannin is further subdivided into ellagitannin and gallotannin.
(ii a) ELLAGITANNIN :
The ellagitannin is characterized by hexa hydroxyl diphenyl ester group besides polygalloyl esters.
Ellagitannin yields ellagic acid on hydrolysis: in addition to other phenolic compounds, namely chebulic acid, chloroellagic acid etc. (1) . Sources for ellagitannin are myrobalans, pomegranaterind, rose-apple etc.
(ii b) GALLOTANNIN:
Gallotannin is considered to be hydrolysable type since it yields gallic acid on hydrolysis.
The tannin is a complex polyphenolic substance which may be degraded easily. The following plant species contain gallotannin alone or mixed tannins, starch, sugar, etc : Myrobalan, Chinese galls, Turkish galls, Dhava, Sumach, Teri-pods etc.
The gallotannin, also called tannin acid, is obtained from plant galls. Turkish gallotannin occupies an important position amongst the vegetable tannins. The early workers (6, 8) on this topic proved that it is a polygalloyl glucose derivatie. Tannic acid isolated from its sources has a pronounced acidic reaction due to the presence of mdigallic and m-trigallic acid. It has the general physical and chemical properties such as precipitation of protein, gelatin astringent taste, blue-black colouration with ferric salts, forming leather with hides and absorbtion of oxygen from air. It dissolves readily in water, alcohol, ethylacetate but practically insoluble in ether, carbondi sulphide and benzene (1) . When it is boiled with acetic anhydride, it is converted into acetyl derivative, a crystalline, substance which melts at 137 0 C.
ANALYSIS
There are many methods suggested in the literature.
(a) The tannin is treated with lead acetate and it is precipitated as lead gallo-tannate. This gallate is reacted with Hydrogen Sulphide, precipitated as copper gallate and then incinerated (7).
(b)
Tannic acid solution is treated with ferrous tartrate reagent after adjusting pH to 7; concentration can be analysed by spectro photometer at 540 nm (4).
(c)
Using Bovine -serum, the tannin is precipitated. It is then treated with SDS -Triethanolamine reagent; it is taken in the solution form and then analysed by spectrophotometer (5).
APPLICATION TANNIN IN MEDICINE
Most of the Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani formulations like churna, Rasa, Bhasma, Khurs etc. contain many types of tannin as ingredients (2, 3) . A number of tannin bearing raw materials are used extensively in the preparation of folk and Indian medicines as indicated in Tables I, II & 
TANNIN IN LEATHER PROCESSING.
In leather industries, the art of tannin, i.e. converting animal hide or skin to leather is considered to be the first leather manufacturing process. Aqueous solution or infusions which contain Tannin (Known as tan liquors) of plant extract are colloidal in nature with a wide range of particle size. They are mixtures of polyphenols and high molecular weight compounds. During tanning process, the collagen chains in the hide are cross-linked by tannin to give leather. The formation of various complex bonds help the tannin-protein polymer combination (8).
OTHER INDUSTRIES
Tannin or tannic acid finds application in ink manufacture, dye industry, plastic resins, water purification, manufacture of adhesives, surface coatings, manufacture of gallic acid etc.
CONCLUSION
The nature and composition of tannin vary from plant to plant and species to species. A lot of research in this field is very much needed to explore the utility and nature of the various types of tannin. 
Action & Uses:
This drug is a purgative in large doses but laxative in small doses. 
This churna is astringent, laxative and antibacterial, relieves Constipation. It is given in coughs with honey; in conjunctivitis, its decoction is used.
Used as a general tonic especially for eyes with equal quantity of honey and ghee. A dilute solution of this churna is used to wash and clean wounds and ulcer. 
